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INTRODUCTION

The Southern States Industrial Council records (1933-1964) are centered around the activities of the Council. The Southern States Industrial Council records are a gift of Mr. J. Scott Grigsby and Mrs. Dell Chandler, Nashville, Tennessee.

The materials in this collection measure 15.12 cubic feet. There are no restrictions on the materials. Single photocopies of unpublished writings in the Southern States Industrial Council may be made for purposes of scholarly research.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

The Southern States Industrial Council records span the period 1933-1964. The records consist of account books, audit reports, printed materials, scrapbooks, and reel-to-reel tapes. The collection is concentrated on the activities of the council. The council was designed for the benefit of all business, with a special emphasis on the southern states. The council had staff that was responsible for research to aid southern business production and ability to sell their products across the nation and the world. As a result of this research, the council compiled printed material and sent it to members. Membership in the council was on a voluntary basis with each business able to determine the amount of their contribution. In most cases, these voluntary contributions were sufficient to cover the operating cost of the council, but on a few occasions, an additional contribution was asked for.

Of interest in the collection are the articles written by Thurman Sensing. Mr. Sensing was very conservative in his approach to business, but very outspoken in his views on business in the south. In his articles, he spoke of how businesses nationwide could help each other, while at the same time emphasizing the benefits of being a southern business.

Also of interest in the collection are the reel-to-reel tapes that Thurman Sensing made, entitled “Sensing the News”. These reels were produced and distributed to various radio stations for airplay, and contain several articles written by Thurman Sensing. Copies of these reels have been made and are available in the Public Services area of the Tennessee State Library and Archives. Included with this register is a log sheet guide for the articles that are included on each tape. The program numbers listed on the guide refer to the location of the programs on the original reels.

In processing this collection, the original order of the records was retained. The only change is that the volumes of printed materials were removed from the three ring binders that they came in and placed in folders. This was done for ease of access. Each folder (volume) of printed material includes an index of publications included by title. This index was done by the council and was left in the folders to expedite research. The value of this collection lies in the ability to research efforts that were made to help strengthen the industrial base of the United States emphasizing the southern states.
CONTAINER LIST

Box 1
1. Audit Reports, 1951-1957
3. Contributors, 1934-1936
4. Minutes, 1938-1940

Box 2
1. Minutes, 1941-1951

Box 3
1. Printed Material, undated
2. Printed Material, Feb. 1934- March 1936
3. Printed Material, Jan. 1938- Jan. 1940
4. Printed Material, Jan. – Dec. 1940
5. Printed Material, Jan. – Sept. 1941

Box 4
2. Printed Material, Nov. 1942- March. 1944
3. Printed Material, April 1944 – April 1945

Box 5
1. Printed Material, April 1945- March 1946
2. Printed Material, March 1946- April 1947
3. Printed Material, April 1947- May 1948

Box 6
1. Printed Material, April 1948- Feb. 1949
3. Printed Material, Jan. – Aug. 1950

Box 7
1. Printed Material, Aug. 1950- May 1951
2. Printed Material, Jan. 1951- Dec. 1953
**Box 8**
1. Printed Material, Jan. – Nov. 1952
5. Printed Material – *Southern States Industrial Council*

**Oversize Material**
2. Account Book, July 1937 – April 1939
7. Account Book, June, 1949 – April 1951
15. Scrapbook, April 1935 – Feb. 1936
17. Scrapbook, Nov. 1938 – Feb. 1942
19. Scrapbook, July 1943 – April 1944
20. Scrapbook, April – Dec. 1944
Following is a guide to the articles that are on tape in the Southern States Industrial Council Records.

**VAULT**  
**IV-D-1-2v**  
**69 reels, Sensing the News**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape #1, Side A</th>
<th>Program #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(5) Forgotten Man</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(103) Strikes Against Local Government</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(170) Voting Age</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(248) New Conservative Coalition</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(308) A Moral Breakdown</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(380) What is Free Enterprise</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape #1 Side B</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(5) Myth of Soviet Mellowing</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(103) Next, A Federal Guidebook to Boondoggling</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(180) “In God We Trust” Should Be a Doctrine to Live By</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(250) The Quality of America in ’68</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) Debt and Inflation</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(363) The Treaty The Russians Want</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape #2, Side A</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(5) Fruit of Concern</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(88) Thanksgiving Story</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(155) Overdose of Solitude</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(213) Vocational Education and Political Training</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(267) Some of the Task Ahead</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(318) A Business Administration</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape #2, Side B</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(5) Dismantling the OEO</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(88) Gagging the Rhodesians</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(156) The Right to Own Property</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) The Constitution</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(269) Challenge of the Presidency</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(318) Conservatism is Patriotism</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tape #3, Side A
(5) The Crisis in New York 25
(100) A Mandate for Change 26
(172) Threat of Permissiveness 27
(246) Moral Pollution is Worse than Air Pollution 28
(307) Reform of the Pentagon 29
(362) No More Special Privileges 30

Tape #3, Side B
(5) The Welfare Demagogue 31
(99) A Team of Political Men 32
(176) Public Employee Strikes 33
(244) America’s Seabed Rights 34
(304) The Pueblo Humiliation 35
(359) On Stressing Self Reliance 36

Tape #4, Side A
(5) Abuse of the Police 37
(99) A Vote of Confidence for J.E. Hoover 38
(175) A New Beginning 39
(244) For a Change, Let our Government Report to Us 40
(303) Looking Ahead 41
(357) Behind the Apollo’s Success 42

Tape #4, Side B
(5) More Than A D.C. Problem 43
(100) That Promised Housecleaning 44
(178) Time For A Real Change 45
(246) The Hunger Sensationalist 46
(306) Law Enforcement Doesn’t Mean A Police State 47
(363) Featherbedding 48

Tape #5, Side A
(5) Needed: Crackdown on Foundations 49
(100) Census: Nonsense! 50
(176) Deepening Campus Disorders 51
(219) Time For A Crackdown 52
(275) The New Opportunist 53
(323) Governmental Economy Can Benefit the National Economy 54
Tape #5, Side B

(5) An Alliance for Conflict 55
(85) A Mandate for Welfarist 56
(155) State and Local Taxes: An Increasing Burden 57
(217) Union Monopoly on Farms 58
(272) Supreme Court vs. Individual Initiative 59
(322) Business – Next Target 60

Tape #6, Side A

(5) The Wreckers 61
(100) Truth in Lending – Now Let's Have Truth in Spending 62
(180) Inflation and Growth 63
(246) The Road to Serfdom 64
(300) Unwise Subsidy Formula 65
(358) Threat to Morality 66

Tape #6, Side B

(5) Closing the Unions Loophole 67
(100) The United States – Not State–Of America 68
(179) Majority Rights 69
(247) Unfair to People Who Work and Pay Taxes 70
(300) Investment in Progress 71
(362) Special Delivery into Bondage for Post Office 72

Tape #7, Side A

(5) The Vietnam Offensive 73
(88) Direct Election Isn’t Reform 74
(150) Rhodesia and Realism 75
(219) Attacking Everything But the Right Target 76
(273) Lynching America 77
(324) The Salt Talks 78

Tape #7, Side B

(5) No Time to Increase the Federal Payroll 79
(90) For Candor, Conservatism, and Quieter Voices 80
(159) Unions in Restraint of Trade 81
(219) How Voids Security Checks 82
(273) Pollution and Protest 83
(321) OEO Harasses Local Government 84
Tape #8, Side A
(5) For Equal Justice 85
(101) Fighting Inflation 86
(178) Challenge of the Seventies 87
(247) Union Threat to Transportation 88
(310) The ’71 Budget and Welfarism 89
(365) For a Return to Reason 90

Tape #8, Side B
(5) The NLRB’s Lack of Balance 91
(99) The Ignoble Experiment 92
(177) Time for Economic Restraint 93
(245) When Strikes Are Against People Not Against Government 94
(305) Behind the Bombings 95
(365) Is Public Welfare a “Right” 96

Tape #9, Side A
(5) For Reason on Rhodesia 97
(91) Power For the People 98
(159) Unfair to Risk-Taking Investors 99
(218) Douglas’ Disgraceful Views 100
(271) The Campaign Against Productivity 101
(320) The U.N. Youth Assembly 102

Tape #9, Side B
(5) Demonstrators Without Idealism 103
(90) The Campus Silent Majority 104
(150) Textiles: A Time To Act 105
(218) The “Kids” A Deception 106
(271) The Electoral College 107
(320) The Right To Pray 108

Tape #10, Side A
(5) A Free Society Threatened 109
(99) What is Free Enterprise 110
(180) The British Example 111
(247) Welfare “Rights” Outrage 112
(306) The Consumers Real Stake 113
(364) The Southwest Africa Decision 114
Tape #10, Side B
(5) Permissive Communities 115
(100) Family Assistance Fiasco 116
(170) Opening the Land to the People 117
(243) Unions on the Farms 118
(302) Defense and Loyalty 119
(357) The Smut Peddlers 120

Tape #11, Side A
(5) Piracy in the Sky 121
(80) Young Americans for Freedom 122
(155) The U.N. at Twenty-Five 123
(215) Where Terrorism Leads 124
(270) The Community Councils Revolution 125
(318) A Character for Tyranny 126

Tape #11, Side B
(5) The Ichord Report 127
(89) Mind-Manipulation Drugs 128
(157) That Urban “Crisis” 129
(217) Folly of “Zero Growth” 130
(270) Defense and loyalty 131
(321) The Building Trades and Union Roadblocks 132

Tape #12, Side A
(5) For Quality Medical Care 133
(85) Unions Vs. Liberties 134
(183) Religious Liberty Imperiled 135
(249) Defense Imperatives 136
(311) Can Civilization Survive 137
(366) Creative Free Enterprise 138

Tape #12, Side B
(5) “Redistribution” Rhetoric 139
(98) Conservatives Rally 140
(179) Family Assistance Fiasco 141
(247) Captives of Hanoi 142
(306) More Centralized Government 143
(362) Opposition to F-A-P 144
Tape #13, Side A
(5) The Biggest Boondoggle 145
(75) U.S. Has No Organized Monopoly on Organized “Poor” 146
(157) Time to Limit Federal Commissions 147
(219) Appeasement of Red China 148
(273) What is at Stake 149
(322) Drop-Outs From Society 150

Tape #13, Side B
(5) Minimum Wage Trickery 151
(90) For Environmental Moderation 152
(159) Censorship of Pornography 153
(219) Fair Credit Reporting Act, Fair to Whom 154
(273) Tenant Union Parasites 155
(320) The Food Stamp Mess 156

Tape #14, Side A
(5) Smearing the Corporation 157
(105) The Real Responsibility of American Business 158
(159) Reforming the Colleges 159
(245) U.S. Security Endangered 160
(306) Federal Zoning Threat 161
(360) Chaos in Public Education 162

Tape #14, Side B
(5) Turning to the Teamsters 163
(100) Legal Harassment 164
(177) Minimum Wage or Maximum Nonsense 165
(246) An Asian Monarch 166
(306) Laws, Not Lectures Needed to Curb Unions 167
(360) The Cost of Crime and Who Pays 168

Tape #15, Side A
(5) The Nixon Economic Plan 169
(75) Arc Labor Unions Obsolete 170
(156) The “Land Reform” Threat 171
(215) Revoking an Absurd Trade Ban 172
(269) Professors for Freedom and Order 173
(318) A Prelude to Tyranny 174
Tape #15, Side B
(5) The Devalued Dollar 175
(89) The Truth about Wages and Price Controls 176
(159) The Threat of Decadence 177
(219) Permissiveness- Folly of Attica 178
(272) Another School Blockbuster 179
(320) The High Cost of Government 180

Tape #16, Side A
(5) Free China Betrayed 181
(85) The Managed Economy Route 182
(181) A Time of Sham and Gimmickry 183
(250) Should We Surrender the Panama Canal 184
(311) Saving the Cities 185
(365) U.S. Retreat to Asia 186

Tape #16, Side B
(5) A Year of Retreat 187
(101) National Right to Work 188
(170) Prayer Belongs in Schools 189
(245) Issues Before Congress 190
(305) Nader’s Campus Outlets 191
(363) The United Nations – Time For a Closer Look 192

Tape #17, Side A
(5) Signs of a Taxpayers Rebellion 193
(85) Truth – Telling Avoided 194
(160) The War on Production 195
(222) Unions’ Forced Dues for Politics 196
(273) Lessons From Soviet Art 197
(321) An Unreasonable “Safety” Act 198

Tape #17, Side B
(5) Free Enterprise – What It Is 199
(85) Pittsburgh and Productivity 200
(161) The Vital Seapower Role 201
(221) The Radical Economists 202
(273) “Little Caesar” in Florida 203
(321) Terrorism in the Skies 204
### Tape #18, Side A
(5) Socialism is Still Alive  205  
(100) Public Employee Unions  206  
(180) Parasites On the March  207  
(248) Your Vote Counts  208  
(310) The Panama Canal  209  
(364) The Welfare Rip-off  210  

### Tape #18, Side B
(5) The Soviet Triumph  211  
(99) The Labor Lobby  212  
(177) A Government Mistake  213  
(245) Campaign Oratory  214  
(306) Arizona Sets an Example  215  
(361) The Wilderness Advocates  216  

### Tape #19, Side A
(5) U.S. – Mexico Relations  217  
(90) Reforming OSHA  218  
(160) Meeting Energy Needs  219  
(221) The Lettuce Boycott Threat  220  
(274) The “New Left” Economics  221  
(324) Pings and Politics  222  

### Tape #19, Side B
(5) Spurious Populism  223  
(109) Capital Punishment  224  
(160) Union Hoodlumism  225  
(220) Unions – The Extra Cost  226  
(275) “Malnutrition” Politics  227  
(325) Strife at the Olympics  228  

### Tape #20, Side A
(5) The Wasteland – Makers  229  
(80) Strategic Taiwan  230  
(160) The U.N. and Puerto Rico  231  
(241) The Teacher’s Lobby  232  
(295) OSHA’s First Report  233  
(345) Sabotaging Prosperity  234  
**Tape #20, Side B**
(5) No Tribute to Hanoi 235  
(109) The Alibi Era 236  
(165) Lost Freedoms and Initiative 237  
(241) Federal Chartering 238  
(295) Fair Share of Shared Revenue 239  
(345) Regulatory Overkill 240

**Tape #21, Side A**
(5) Traps for the West 241  
(109) Harassing Colleges 242  
(165) Health Care Costs 243  
(209) Teacher’ Unions: Security and Mediocrity 244  
(280) The Energy Crisis 245  
(325) Affluence and Maturity 246

**Tape #21, Side B**
(5) A Time For Self-Reliance 247  
(85) Support of Terrorism 248  
(160) Higher Minimum Wage Fuel for Inflation 249  
(245) Devaluation: Grim News 250  
(295) Support for True Economy 251  
(345) Maoists in the South Bronx 252

**Tape #22, Side A**
(5) Crackdown on Porn 253  
(80) Taxes on Ideology 254  
(160) Think of Welfare – Our Own Welfare 255  
(240) Land Use Controls 256  
(295) The Death Penalty 257  
(345) National Materials Policy 258

**Tape #22, Side B**
(5) Morally Offensive Aid 259  
(80) Sustaining Vetoes 260  
(160) Food Prices and Supplies 261  
(245) The Lippmann Analysis 262  
(295) Grain Exports to Russia and the Tax on Wheat 263  
(345) The Union Views of OSHA 264
Tape #23, Side A
(5) Chavez and Food Prices 265
(80) America’s Stabbed Rights 266
(160) Radicalized Legal Services 267
(245) Trade with the Soviets 268
(295) Summer ’73 269
(345) Unionized Public Employees, Threat to Stability 270

Tape #23, Side B
(5) Tax and Spend – Again 347
(80) Collapse or Recovery? 348
(160) Meaningful Reform 349
(245) The Stakes in the ABM Fight Special